Introduction : Pharyngitis is one of the most common infection that general practitioners handled. It is estimated in one year there are 15 million people with pharyngitis will come to the doctor. American Society of Microbiology said that 94,3 % from 402 patient who were suspected pharyngitis received antibiotic therapy even without indication of antibiotic therapy. Antibiotic resistance is becoming a great threat for the world today. World Health Organization state that one of the plan to fight antibiotic resistance is to research and develop new drugs. Curcuma domestica is a plant that is widely used in Indonesia and some research said that it has anti-inflammatory, antioxidant, and antimicrobial effect. Aim: The aim of this study is to find the antibacterial effect of Curcuma domestica ethanolic extract on Group A Streptococcus β hemolyticus and find the Minimum Bactericidal Concentration (MBC) value. Methods : This was in vitro experimental study with broth microdilution method and inoculation on agar blood media to find the MBC. Treatment group consisting of, media (Mueller Hinton Blood Broth), Group A Streptococcus β hemolyticus bacteria, and 5 concentrations (312.5 µg/ml, 625 µg/ml, 1250 µg/ml, 2500 µg/ml, 5000 µg/ml) of Curcuma domestica extract. Result : There is no bacterial growth at 5000 µg/ml concentration on solid media, but there are less bacterial growth at 2500 µg/ml than at concentration 312.5 µg/ml, 625 µg/ml, 1250 µg/ml. Conclusion: There is an antibacterial effect of Curcuma domestica ethanolic extract on Group A Streptococcus β hemolyticus with MBC value in range 2500 -5000 µg/ml.
INTRODUCTION
Streptococcus is a Gram-positive spherical bacteria with a paired or chainshaped arrangement. By their ability of hemolysis in blood these bacteria are divided into 3 types: Streptococcus α hemolyticus, Streptococcus β hemolyticus, and Streptococcus non hemolyticus (1) .
Group A Streptococcus β hemolyticus can cause various diseases, ranging from mild diseases such as pharyngitis and impetigo to dangerous diseases such as necrotizing fasciitis and streptococcal toxic shock syndrome (2) .
Pharyngitis is one of the most commonly treated diseases by general practitioners, it is estimated that there are 15 inhibiting cell energy metabolism. (13.14) Curcumin is one of the important compounds in turmeric plants. This compound has an antibacterial mechanism by inhibiting bacterial proliferation, damaging the cell walls and membranes and increasing the sensitivity of beta lactam antibiotics. (15) Essential oils can damage cell structure, causing increased permeability and decreased cell membrane integrity. (16) Tanin has the ability to damage bacterial cell walls, bind iron, which disrupts bacterial cell function. (17) 
CONCLUSION
The result of this study showed that 
